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Rotary Holiday
H
Party
P
is Th
hursday
at the ECC
f
This Thursdayy, Dec. 19, please join your fellow
Rotarians at the
t Holiday Party
P
at Edina
a Country
Club from 6 to 8:30 p.m
m. Significant otthers and
adult children
n are welcome. There will bee heavy
hors d’oeuvrees and a cash bar
b at the even
nt.
Celebrate thee season with your
y
Rotary family!
mbers one
Rotarian Jean Morrison will also give mem
o donate gifts to
t the annual Edina
E
last chance to
Rotary Holiiday Giving Program
P
at th
he Holiday
Party. Bring an
a unwrapped gift
g for children of any
age (infant all the way throu
ugh teens) as well
w as gifts
for mom, dad
d and families. Cash
C
donations are also
welcome. Thiis year, the orgganizations ben
nefitting
from the Edin
na Rotary Holid
day Giving Pro
ogram are
VEAP, Oasis for Youth and
a Veterans' Family
nk you to all who
w have alread
dy donated
Group. Than
gifts for thosee in need in ou
ur community this
t holiday
season.

U
Upcoming
g Events and
a Sched
dule
Dec. 19

No regular Club
C meeting
Club Holiday Party,
m. at the ECC,
6 to 8:30 p.m
hors d’oeuvrres and cash baar

Dec. 26

No regular Club
C meeting

Dec. 31

Deadline forr Rotary Local Grant
Applications

Jann. 2

No regular Club
C meeting

Feeb. 8

Bowling nig
ght at Lariat Lanes,
L
7 to 10 p.m. (note date and
d time change))

www
w.rotary.org

D
Dec. 12, 2013

Byy Greg Hanks

Onn Thursday, Deec. 12, we werre joyously greeted by the
festtive Matt Bo
oockmeier and Gordy Lew
wis, both in bright
spaarkling holiday regalia, thoughh I believe thatt is Matt’s typiccal
bussiness attire.
Alsso welcoming uus at the door, to remind us it is the season
of ggiving and colleecting gifts to sshare with youuth and familiess in
ourr community, w
was Jean Morrrison, wearinng a becoming
Chhristmas tree costume that ceertainly accenttuated her cheery
dis position, and T
Tom Pirsch, as her less dappper but very
truusted sidekick.
was staffed by hhead elf, Audrri Schwarz, an
nd
Th e front desk w
an elf-in-training, Bob Stehlik..
our meeting att 12:37 p.m., after
Preesident Steve Slyce began o
a c ouple of minuttes of technicaal adjustments in which Steve
e
de AV class eduucation to solvving
appplied some of hhis eighth-grad
thee technical issuues—by turningg on the micro
ophone.
on and led us in
Paaul Peterson shared a thougghtful invocatio
thee Pledge of Alleegiance. Ann Platt introduced our visiting
Ro
otarians and gueests and then ttook a minute to take us all
waay back in histo
ory to share a ccomment on hher tennis career.
Jen
nnifer Benne
erotte noted tthat the 125th aanniversary, orr as
shee so eloquentlyy said the Quasquicentennial Celebration,
(yeeah, but can she do it without her notes in front of her) of
o
thee founding of EEdina was beingg held that eveening. Jennifer
shaared that 60 peeople voted to
o form the city of Edina 125
yeaars ago. The Fo
ounders’ Day C
Celebration alsso recognized
mo
ore than 70 rellatives of Edinaa’s founding fam
milies, with maany
of tthem travelingg to Edina from
m various locatiions around th
he
wo
orld. The celebbration included
d an open houuse at historic
Caahill School andd the Minnehahha Grange Halll at 5 p.m. and
theen moved activvities to Edina City Hall at 6 pp.m. for social
houur and music bby the Edina Chorale, culminaating in a 7 p.m
m.
pro
ogram which feeatured short readings and songs that
“ceelebrate the peeople who havee created our community ovver
thee past 125 yearrs.”
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The Edina Noon Rotary
Club served cake after the
program (though the cake
was not 125 years old).
Dan Hallberg and
Wayne Harmon
reminded Rotarians that
from 2 to 6 p.m. this week, Dec. 16 through 20, the Edina Noon
Rotary Club will be ringing the bell for the Salvation Army at the
Byerly’s on France Avenue. The goal is to raise $30,000 during
the week. Any person that would like to volunteer some time
and support a good cause contact Dan or Wayne and stop by to
place some money in the red kettle and support the Salvation
Army and more importantly people in need.
President Slyce then stepped back behind to podium to share our
slate of officers for the coming Rotary year 2014-2015. Past
President Scott McDonald introduced:
• Club Service: Barbara Born
• Community Service - Projects: Mary Swendsen
• International Service: Gary Pedersen
• Membership (Recruitment): Josh Sprague
• Youth Service: Heather Hansen (second term)
• Secretary (2017-2018 President): San Asato
Jennifer Bennerotte made a motion for approval of this slate of
new officers. It was seconded by Steve Slyce and approved by a
majority voice vote.
President Slyce then recognized the following people for their
outstanding support and service in various capacities to the Edina
Noon Rotary Club:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Lori and the Edina Country Club staff who serves us so
well every Thursday afternoon
Audri Schwarz (Front Desk)
Mary Hustad (Membership Director)
Barbara Born (duty schedules)
Patti Ellingson-Solheim (financial records)
Marty Kupper (Club Service Director)
Brad Hepp (program director)
Aaron Klein (technical support)
Jennifer Garske (Club Administrator)

Mary Younggren introduced our speaker, Jim Holden. Jim,
who five years into his retirement felt the need to share his
passion for the game of tennis, wrote a book about tennis in
Minnesota titled “Tennis in the Northland: A History of Boys
High School Tennis in Minnesota.”
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Jim first shared his background and how he became involved in
the game of tennis. Jim stated that he grew up as a baseball and
basketball player and became a tennis coach by default. With
an English major from Augsburg College, Jim was just seeking a
teaching career and in 1971, the athletic director at Northfield
High School asked him if he would take the job as a tennis
coach. Jim agreed and with no playing or coaching background
in tennis, he started to learn the game by reading books. Jim
coached the Northfield tennis team for 17 years and stated
“tennis has the highest quality of youth in all sports.”
Jim mentioned that the game of tennis has certainly evolved;
noting that most coaches for tennis early on were not tennis
coaches but were “care-takers.” He also stated that players did
not learn tennis in the same way as they do now, but instead
went to parks and watched people play and learned by
emulating what they saw. The movement of having tennis
professionals help coach and develop youth has been a more
recent trend in the game of tennis.
Jim shared that his decision to write the book combined his
two passions of tennis and writing and he felt the need to give
something back to the game of tennis. Jim stated that he first
started thinking about the possibility of writing this book as he
was teaching English at St Olaf College in 1997. In 2003 he
became more serious about this endeavor and started
interviewing people with tennis connections throughout the
state, as well as visiting college archives in Minnesota. Jim
stated that he met with at least 300 people and got first-hand
stories that he shares in his book. Jim noted that the book is
basically a comprehensive history of 75 years of Minnesota
tennis beginning in 1929, which was the first year of the
Minnesota state tennis tournament, and covers up to 2003.
Jim wrapped up his presentation by commenting on a number
of outstanding Minnesota tennis players and coaches. Noting
that David Wheaton may be the best male tennis player, and
Jean Arth the best female player, and the winner of the 195960 women’s double championship (which she achieved soon
after she dropped her old doubles partner, Ann Platt).
Jim did highlight the rich history Edina has in tennis and
acknowledged the tremendous coaches, players and teams
they have had through the years. The Edina girls’ team winning
32 out of 40 titles through the years. He stated that Edina is
the program teams aspire to be and emulate.
John Flynn thanked our speaker and the meeting was
adjourned at 1:30 p.m.
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